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Why Shop with Scrip?   Who does not have an upcoming birthday party for your kids,  

are you updating your wardrobe, it is great time to get your Christmas shopping 

started,  & don’t forget a Tricky Tray donation.  Two great things about Shop with 

Scrip is that the purchases count towards the required family grocery dollar 

commitment of $200 for the 2017-18 school year and most retailers offer higher                  

percentages to school as  

Shop With Scrip 

Product Gift Card 
Amount 

Percentage Rebate Dollars Total Cards you would 
need to purchase 

Grocery Dollars $25 5% $1.25  160 

LL Bean $25 17% $4.25 47* 

Barnes and Noble 
or Panera 

$25 8% $2.00 100 

Starbucks $25 7% $1.75  115* 

Bath & 
Bodyworks 

$25 13% $4.50  62* 

Macy’s $25 10% $2.50  80 

Old Navy, Gap $25 14% $3.50 57* 

 
1. You can submit a check and a form that can be found on the school website in the section Shop with 

Scrip.  Please send Colleen Benedetto, c/o Daniel, Grade 6 (please provide email address) 
 

2.   You can order online by signing up at www.shopwithscrip.com. Please contact Colleen Benedetto 
for an enrollment code, Colleen Benedetto- SCOBscriporder@gmail.com or 201-689-7372. Then go to 
Shopwithscrip.com "create an account", fill out your information using the enrollment code, order your 

gift cards and then submit a check through the backpack to Colleen Benedetto c/o Daniel, Grade 6. 
  

All purchases count towards fulfilling your Grocery Dollars commitment. Make checks payable to St. 
Catherine’s HSA. Any questions contact, Colleen Benedetto- SCOBscriporder@gmail.com or   

201-689-7372 
 

The next three order dates are October 5 and 20 and November 3.  Please order Shop Rite or  Stop & 
Shop directly through school  as we get a higher percentage than Shop with Scrip provides. 

. 
 

*Note this is approximate amount of cards to be purchased and the one in bold is a temporary 
increase.  This is just an example, more cards can be found on the www.shopwithscr ip.com 
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